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Aug 29, 2012 (Marketwire via COMTEX) -- Moments ago, NationalTradersAssociation.org introduced new coverage of Movado Group Inc. (NYSE:
MOV) and Fossil, Inc. (NASDAQ: FOSL). Full outlook, analysis and consensus opinion is available to readers via the links below.

www.NationalTradersAssociation.org/r/gov/0270_MOV
www.NationalTradersAssociation.org/r/gov/fa9f_FOSL

The consistent delivery of accurate analyses relies solely on two factors, namely: market awareness and industry insight. Recent market drivers
include the recent surge of durable goods orders buoyed by aircraft related demand, an upward surprise of 0.4% in seasonally-adjusted house prices
and a downward adjustment in US consumer confidence as households cope with growing anxieties.. When it comes to discovering the right edge at
the right time, all these factors play into effect. For a deeper understanding of the mechanics behind these events and how it can affect your portfolio,
please refer to our email newsletter delivered to your inbox.

National Traders Association is releasing new coverage on Movado Group Inc. for its current position within the consumer non-durables sector.
Movado Group, Inc. (Movado Group), designs, sources, markets and distributes fine watches. The Company's portfolio of brands consists of Movado,
Ebel, Concord, ESQ, Coach Watches, HUGO BOSS Watches, Juicy Couture Watches, Tommy Hilfiger Watches, Lacoste Watches and Ferrari
Watches. A copy of this report featuring Movado Group Inc. (NYSE: MOV) is available at: www.NationalTradersAssociation.org/r/gov/0270_MOV.

National Traders Association has released research on Fossil, Inc. for its changing role within the consumer non-durables sector. Fossil, Inc. a global
designer, marketer and distributer company that specializes in consumer fashion accessories. The Company's offerings include a line of men's and
women's fashion watches and jewelry, handbags, small leather goods, belts, sunglasses, shoes, soft accessories and clothing. To access the full
research report on Fossil, Inc. (NASDAQ: FOSL) we welcome investors to visit: www.NationalTradersAssociation.org/r/gov/fa9f_FOSL.

Tired of hearing about the latest, greatest trade opportunity... only to realize that the ship has long sailed? You need a strong, informative community in
your arsenal. Join the group that has been consistently identifying momentous situations as they develop -- long before they become the next top
news on major financial networks.
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